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Growing in Christ

Growing in Christ

MATCHING (write the number of the text by the summary that corresponds)

MATCHING (write the number of the text by the summary that corresponds)

1.Philippians 2:12-13
2.2 Peter 3:18
3.2 Corinthians 3:16-18
4.Philippians 3:7-14
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4.Philippians 3:7-14

5.1 Thessalonians 5:16-24
6.Ephesians 6:10-18
7.John 16:33
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____When we turn our hearts over to Jesus we are suddenly aware of true
reality, and as we focus on Him we will be transformed into His likeness.

____When we turn our hearts over to Jesus we are suddenly aware of true
reality, and as we focus on Him we will be transformed into His likeness.

____Approach life and its difficulties with joy because you know how the story
ends. It will help to pray, listening intently to the Holy Spirits’ direction;
your eternal life depends on it. Accept nothing without testing it by the
word first and accept and stand for truth. At all times trust God to sanctify
you because He is faithful.

____Approach life and its difficulties with joy because you know how the story
ends. It will help to pray, listening intently to the Holy Spirits’ direction;
your eternal life depends on it. Accept nothing without testing it by the
word first and accept and stand for truth. At all times trust God to sanctify
you because He is faithful.

____We bear the responsibility of our own growth. God provides the power
and the process, but, awaits our invitation and submission.

____We bear the responsibility of our own growth. God provides the power
and the process, but, awaits our invitation and submission.

____God provides the grace to cover our sin so we will have the freedom
to grow. With this freedom we can learn about Jesus our Lord and our
Savior.

____God provides the grace to cover our sin so we will have the freedom
to grow. With this freedom we can learn about Jesus our Lord and our
Savior.

____Jesus warns us that life on earth under the curse of sin is destructive,
and He reminds us that He has already won the deciding battle so we can
have confidence to enter our daily battles.

____Jesus warns us that life on earth under the curse of sin is destructive,
and He reminds us that He has already won the deciding battle so we can
have confidence to enter our daily battles.

____In Christ we can forget our past and elude its’ eternal consequences, for
Jesus has redeemed it. We can now press on focusing on the matters of
eternal worth, daily living out God’s plan for our life.

____In Christ we can forget our past and elude its’ eternal consequences, for
Jesus has redeemed it. We can now press on focusing on the matters of
eternal worth, daily living out God’s plan for our life.

____We are fighting enemies who are way above our league, so we must
wear the armor supplied by God alone. Constant prayer contact with Him
is essential to thwart Satan’s destructive strategies.

____We are fighting enemies who are way above our league, so we must
wear the armor supplied by God alone. Constant prayer contact with Him
is essential to thwart Satan’s destructive strategies.

SUMMARY PARAGRAPH

SUMMARY PARAGRAPH

By His death on the cross Jesus triumphed over the forces of evil. He who
subjugated the demonic spirits during His earthly ministry has broken
their power and made certain their ultimate doom. Jesus’ victory gives
us victory over the evil forces that still seek to control us, as we walk with
Him in peace, joy, and assurance of His love. Now the Holy Spirit dwells
within us and empowers us. Continually committed to Jesus as our Savior
and Lord, we are set free from the burden of our past deeds. No longer do
we live in the darkness, fear of evil powers, ignorance, and meaninglessness of our former way of life. In this new freedom in Jesus, we are called
to grow into the likeness of His character, communing with Him daily in
prayer, feeding on His Word, meditating on it and on His providence,
singing His praises, gathering together for worship, and participating in
the mission of the Church. As we give ourselves in loving service to those
around us and in witnessing to His salvation, His constant presence with
us through the Spirit transforms every moment and every task into a spiritual experience.
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TEXTS FOR FURTHER STUDY

TEXTS FOR FURTHER STUDY

1 Chronicles 29:11; Psalm 1:1-2; Psalm 23:4; Psalm 77:11-12; Matthew 20:2528; Matthew 25:31-46; Luke 10:17-20; John 20:21; Romans 8:38-39;
Galatians 5:22-25; Ephesians 5:19-20; Colossians 1:13-14; Colossians
2:6-7; Hebrews 10:25; James 1:27; 1 John 4:4.
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